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5! ilLIVESTOCK MEN Special Meeting
Board of County
Commiss i o n e r s,
of County Commissioners lus
this di' mad-th- e pstite d
the un,is req;;ired jr the n ;in"S THE
EDITOR SEES II - I
Beauty and Harmony in Diversity.
ABDUL BAH A, IN DENVER TOST.
The Creator of all is one God. From this same Gnd all
creation sprong into existence, and He is the one goal towards
which everything in r ature yearns. This conception was em-
bodied in the words of Christ when he said, "I am the alphn and
omega, the beginning and the end." Man is the sum cf creation,
and the perfect man is the expression of the complete thought of
the Creator. the word of 'God.
Consider the world of created
they are in species, yet with one
that appear are those of outward
beings, how varied ana diverse
sole origin. All the differences
form and color. This diversity
color. The trees, too, how varied
of type is apparent thruout the whole of nature.
Behold a oeijtifal gird jn fall offloic-?- , shrubs aid trees.
Each flower has a different charm, a peculiar beauty, its own
delicious perfume and beautiful
are they in size, in growth, in foliage and what different fruits
they bear! Yet all these flowers, shrubs and trees spring from
the selfsame earth, the some sun shines upon them and the same
clouds give them rain.
So it is witn humanity. It is made up of many races, and
its people are of different color- - white, black, yellow, red and
brown but they all come from the same God, and all are serv-
ants to Him. This diversity among the children of men hss un-
happily not the same effect as it has among the vegetable creat-
ion, where the spirit is more harmonius. Among men exists the
LOCAL I
B. Jacobson, our lumberman
returned last Wednesday from
the east.
C F. Jones, local Santa Fe
agent, intends taking in the Fair
on Albuquerque day.
"Steve" Didier and Geo.
Witzel will go to see "the big-
gest ever" next friday.
H. C. Tyler and family, from
Broxville, Tenn., were in town
on Wednesday.
The Belen News force will
toke in State Fair Saturday if
we can get away. Have a
heart.
H. B. Keunebeck, engineer
at the Belen Mills, left wednes-mornin- g
for Albuquerque. Mr.
Keunebeck has been connected
with the Belen Mills fnr the last
eight years.
Mr. L. C. Becker and wife,
Mr. John Becker Jr. and Miss.
Lucy Becker returned from Ros-we- ll
last thursday, where Mr.
L.C Becker attended the State
Banker's Association meeting.
The trip was made in Mr. Beck-
er's- Auto.
The following people regist-
ered at the Belen Hotel during
the week: Mabel Mar, T. P.
Fergusson, Denver, Colo., Fred
Triff
, Kansas City; C. W. Noth-ingha-
Chicago; Mrs. R. L.
Green, Los Angeles; Mr. and
Mrs. W. J. Keeny, Clovis; S.
Robinson, El Paso; R. Moore
and wife, Chicago; B. Sibaum,
Chicago; J. H. Feldman, Chi
cago.
Dance.
A very delightful dance, in
honor of Mr. M. J. Peterson of
Magdalena, New Mexico, was
given last week at Goebel's
Hall, by Eula and Opal Gooch.
The participants enjoyed every
moment of the occasion and
vouch that Eula and Opal
Gooch are "dandy" entertainers.
Refreshments were served dur-
ing the evening.
Participating in the affair were:
Edna Le Brun, Marion Keune-
beck, Jessie Mallow, Reesie
Jenkins, Helene Hoffman, Eula
and Opal Gooch and Mr. M. J.
Peterson, F. C. Cummins, W.
W--. Rigney, W. J. Davidson,
J. Clendenen, J. L. Lemstra,
Skirley Davidson, Mr. and Mrs.
C. P. Riley and Mr. and Mrs.
Jenkins.
WANT EMBARG
AGAINST VILLA.
Allege His Forces
Are Confiscating
American Own-
ed Cattle.
Word comes from El Paso
that Pancho is getting in
wrong with El Paso Cattle-
men.
He is accused of letting his
forces do as they please with
foreign stock, saying that
they pack their meat at Jua-
rez, ship the hides in bond
to Canada and have resbip-e- d
to United States so as to
prevent inspection of brand
marks.
They are to notify Secret-
aries Lansing and Houston
about conditions, asking that
an embargo be placed against
importation ( of beef and its
products intoHjnited States
from Mexico.
BURCLERS BUSY AROUND
BELEN DURING WEEK
This City Gets Benefit of Al.
buquerque Police Dragnet.
For a week or ten days, Chief
of Police McMillen of Albuquer-
que has had his men looking up
suspicious characters, who usual-
ly want to make a town their
headquarters during Fair week.
He has gathered quite a num-
ber of them but some left Albu-
querque when they knew that
their game was up and evidently
thought that Belen was a good
place to work as monday night
we had two burgleres around
here.
Manuel Sanchez's place near
the Santa Fe Station was broken
into and clothing, jewelry and
anything loose that was found in
house was taken. Mr. Sanchez
was not at home and and his wife
had gone to sleep at "mother's."
Another house in the same
neighborhood was also broken
into the same night and some
jewelry taken.
Another robbery but of differ
ent sort took place monday night
also, Frank Didier :ostthe grapes
from about a hundred vines but
we are inclined to believe that
the one who stole them wanted
to exhibit some good grapes
at the Albuquerque Fair.
Present Hen. E. Kempenicb,
Charman, Perfecto Gabaldon,
and J. M. Luna, Clerk. The
Minutes of the previous meeting
were read and approved. The fol-
lowing resolutions were introduc-
ed and adopted unanimously.
Resolution September 24th.
1915
WHEREAS IT IS THE
DUTY of the Board of County
Commissioners to pass upon the
estimates made by the Board of
Directors of the various School
Districts within the County, for
the purpose of the maintenance
and operation of the District
Schools, as certified by the
County Superintendent of Scho-
ols;
THEREFORE, BE IT RE-
SOLVED, That the following
sums be appropriated for the
purposes above set forth:
Dist. No. Amount.
1 2970.00
2 7 020.00
3 2 025.00
5 1 350.00
6 1 440.00
7 675.00
8 675.00
9 1 215.00
10 2 295.00
11 1 350.00
12 2 025.00
13 1 200.00
16 1 485.00
17 3 240.00
18 1 470.00
19 810.00
20 810.00
22 810.00
23 810.00
24 810.00
27 1 485.00
28 1 215.00
29 1 080.00
30 810.00
33 675.00
Total 39 750.00
BE IT FURTHER RE-
SOLVED, That the County
Clerk is hereby instructed to
mail a certified copy of this re-
solution to the County Superin-
tendent of Schools, and to notify
the Board of Directors of each
District of the amount cf the es-
timate made as stated above.
County, and
WHERE AS,2 The Board cf
County Commissioners will levy
at tht time of making the an-
nual tax levy for the year 1915,
for the amounts required to
maintain the schocls for the cur-
rent year, and
WHEREAS, It is necessary
that the funds now to the credit
of the various districts, not set
aside under the provisions of
Chapter 37 of thz iaws of 1903,
be used for the maintenance and
operation of the schools within
the said districts, THERE-
FORE BE IT RESOLVED,
That the Treasurer of this
County is hereby directed to set
aside from the funds now to the
credit os the respective districts
the following amounts for the
purposes of maintenance and
operation:
Dist. No. Amount.
1 2 970.00
2 5.448.74,
3 805.38
5 1 350.00
6 130.83
7 93.76
d 675.00
9 930.24
10 367.25
11 492.14
12 1 034.32
13 146.53
16 8000
17 3 240 00
18
19 810.00
20 717.18
22 391.27
23 387.59
24 721.30
27 1 169.11
28 778.71
29 298.97
30 7482
33 194.83
BE IT HEREBY RESOLV-
ED, That the Clerk cf this
Board is hereby instructed to
deliver to the County Treasurer
a certified copy of the ebove re-
solution.
Belen Roller Mill Shut Down
Temporally.
The Belen Roller Mills bhut
down Wednesday at 2 o'clock,
due to breaking of a pump. They
expect to get started again in 3
or 4 clays. Mills h::.;; been work,
ing 9 hours and over every day
lately but at that they !"0 crowd-
ed to meet the demand for the
local flour.
diversity cf animosity, and it is this that causes war and hatred
among the different nations of .the worl I.
Differences which are n!y those of blood also cause them
tu destroy and kill one .üoíher'. ''Alas! lhat this should be so. Let
us look rather at the beauty in diversity, the beauty of harmony,
and learn a lesson from the vegetable creation. If you beheld a
garden in which all the plants were the same as to form, color
and perfume, it would not seem beautiful to you at al!, but rather
monotonous and dull. The garden which is pleasing to the eye
and which makes the heart glad is the garden in which are grow-
ing side by side flowers of every hue, form and perfume, and the
joyous contrast of color is what makes for charm and beauty;
each flower, besides being beautiful in itself, brings out by con-
trast the qualities of the others, and shows to advantage the
special loveliness of each and all. Thus should it be among the
chiidren of men! The diversity in the human family should be
the cause of love and harmony, as it is in music, where many
different notes blend together in the making of a perfect chord.
If you meet those of different race and color to yourself do
not mistrust them and withdraw yourself into your shell of con-
ventionality, but ratner be glad and show them kindness. Think
of them as different colored roses growing in beatiful garden of
humanity, and rejoice to be among them. Likewise, when you
meet those whose opinions differ from your own, do not turn away
your face from them. All are seeking truth, and there are many
roads leading thereto. Truth has many aspects, but it remains
always and forever one.
Do not allow difference cf opinin or diversity of thought to
separate you from your fellow men, or to be the cause of dispute,
hatred and strife in your hearts. Rather, search diligently for
the truth and make all men your friends.
Every edifice is made yf mady different stones, yet each
depends on the other to such an extent that if one were displaced
the whole building would suffer; if one is faulfy the structure is
imperfect.
Baha 'o 'llah has drawn the circle of unity; he has made a
design for uniting ail the peoples, and for gothering them all un-
der the shelter of the tent of universal unity. Leave all thought
of self, and strive only to be obedient and submissive to the will
of God. In this way only shall we become citizens of the king-
dom of God, and attain unto life everlasting.
Federal Grand Jury To Remain Working.
The federal grand jury now insession at Santa Fe, will possibly
conclude it3 wor k during this week, althought they have quite
number of cases to try yet as the United States District Attorney's
office has prepared plenty of cases for the grand jury's
Resolution September 24th.
1915.
WHEREAS, THE
Some one has suggested that Valencia County Need a 5, mTHE BELEN NEWS
Published weekly by
The Hispano Americano
Publishing Co.
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EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that the
undersigned was, on the 13th day
of September, 1915, by the Prob-
ate Court of Valencia county,
State of New Mexico, duly ap-
pointed executor of the estate of FOR EVERYBOD Y
AND FOR
ALL PUKPOSES
It is
mighty
good
lumber
LATH, SHINGLES, LIME,
CEMENT, TILING, CEMENT
BLOCKS, SASH, DOORS,
GLASS, ETC.
PEOPLES LUMBER COMPANY
m ti k a
This bank pays 4 interest on time
deposits, protects your savings, and
assists you to accumulate a competence.
We have money to loan in any sum on
approved security for the movement of
crops, the development of business en-
terprises, and all other legitimate
purposes.
WK WANT TO BE YOU 15 BANK
First National Bank
Belen, New Mexico.
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It will
never be
choaper
than now
J.
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-
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Sleenexs
r
Cars are large,
modern and
comfortable.
Dressing and
smoking
rooms.
Ask me fop
particulars.
C. F. Jones, Aienr
A
.
try en
It is a very scriou.': natter to ask
for one medicine end have the
wrong one given yea. For this
reason we urge you in buying to
be careful to get the genuine
. . THEDFCRD'S ,lira- - DaAUG!
Liver Medicine
if ''Villa had Gen. Urbina exe-
cuted for being a murderer it
with he, only a little while be-
fore Gen. Villa commits suici-
de."
You can bet your last dollai
that Valencia County's delega.
tior at the school encampment
at Albuquerque will make
showing. Supt. Baca and Mrs.
Fox will see to that.
Kuropatkin is new at the head
of Russian forces. If Russians
had sense enough to leave the
"Kuro" and the "kin" out o:
his name it would'nt be long be
fore you wouC see Germana re
treating towards Berlin.
Good Roads Cloudcrofter.
Mr. James A. French has
spoken. He is at the head
road building in the State o:
New Mexico and when he com
mands the work begins. He
tells The Cloudcrofter that the
work out of Cloudcroft on that
Cox Canyon road will begin this
week. We have been unable
to find those men who some
time back were "somewhat
peeved" regarding certain road
work up this way, quite a num- -
bar of them were really "sore''
at The Cloudcrofter for some
things we advocated, but they
have all forgotten the past and
they now look only to the future,
some of them even to the exlent
of looking for a job on the road
work that is going to bs done on
the COX CANYON ROAD.
The Gountry Editor.
He might have been a rnillionare,
And won financial famp,
Or sat in a director's chair,
Had money been his aim;
He chose instead to spend his
years
In service poorly paid,
And with the paste pot and the
shears
A humble living made.
He chronicled the town's events;
The local goings-on- ;
His fellow townmen's hopes and
bents
Inspired his lexicon;
He left the public pulse that beat
Around him, and he tried
To make his little country sheet
A thing of local pride.
Unselfishly, with all his heart,
He strove but to upbuild
His town, of which he was a
part,
Withd great ambition filled.
He spoke well of his fellomen:
He praised when praise was
due
He weilded but a kindly yen,
And no reward he drew.
It Will Pass.
The futura shall burry
The now as the woe
On the field of a battle
By verdure is hidden;
And hope will return
Like the harvests that grow
Where cannon have plowed,
And the cavalry ridden.
Ironquili.
Farm Agent.
Valencia county wants to get
Next". It should devise ways
and means of getting a county
arm agent. We need one and
want him pretty "pronto". The
idea of having one of the finest
arming sections of the state and
agging behind in the produc
tion of farm products is a kind
of a hard dose to swallow and
all because we dont take ad-van- ge
of the knowledge someone
has and we hav'nt.
The writer has no apoligies
to offer. He is sincere in his
efforts and feels certain that the
suggestion of getting a county
farm agent will be accepted in
the spirit that it is meant.
If you are in doubt as to the
benefits that are to be derived
from a county aeent read what
the SOUTHWEST RANCH-
MAN has to say about it:
"COUNTY AGENTS MAKE GOOD"
"A. C. Cooley, State Director
of agricultural extension work
for the State College of Agricul-
ture states that the work of the
county farm agents thruout the
State, cf which there are now
seven, has proved highly sa'is-fa-tor- y,
and tnat in all . of the
counties where the agents' con-
tracts with the counties, have
expired they are being renewed.
The county agents, he declares,
have been of great practical aid
to the farmers and stockmen
a statement that will not be
disputed in any county where
they have been employed. Every
county in New Mexico should
have its farm agent; it con not
afford to be without one."
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
To whom it may concern:
Martin Noll, administrator of
the estate of Chas. Noll, deceas-
ed, lately of the County of Va-
lencia, N. M., has filed before
the Probate Court of the County
of Valencia his final report of
such estate, and, the Court has
fixed the First Monday of Nov-
ember, being the 1st day of Nov-
ember A, D 1915, for approval,
if there should be any objection
by which said report shall not be
approved they may present same
on or before such day.
J. M. Luna,
Probete Clerk of the
County of Valencia.
First pub. Sept. 30.
Last pub. Oct. 15, 1915.
The Belen Cleaning Works have
made arrangement to install a
Laundry in the same building and
in connection with their depart-
ment. Prices are reasonable and
work guaranteed in both depart-
ments.
Subscribe to THE BELEN
NEWS $2.00 per year.
For Sale or Trade For Real
Estate.
One first class two seat car-
riage and a No 1 team of black
horses. No better team in town.
Apply at this office.
DENNIS CHAVEZ.
Editor and Director.
Belen, New Mexico
Subscription: $2.00 per year.
Strictly in advance
Official Paper Valencia Co.
Entered as second class matter January 4, 1913.
it the postoffice at Belen. New Mexico, under the
Act of March 3. 1879.
Matter intended for publication
must be signed by the author, not
necessarilly for publication, but
for our protection. Address
The News, Belen, N M..
PHONE No. 34
Good Selection, Should
Bring Results.
One of the best bits of news
that we have had from Albu-
querque in a longtimee is that
Prof. Roscoe A. Hill has been
appointed professor of history at
the State University.
Mr. Hill comes highly recom-
mended and should be of great
help to the University and New
Mexico, where he will find a
field just suited for his work.
The announcement that plans
are to be formulated to prepare
University students for positions
and work in the Latin-Americ- an
republics are very encour-
aging and Dr. Boyd will be-
come one of New Mexico's
great benefactors if he puts his
plans into effect.
Dr. Boyd will succeed in his
meritorious attempt if the people
of New Mexico realize the ben-
efits that are to be derived from
his efforts and are willing to co-
operate with him and encourage
him along. He needs all the
help that can possibly be given
him, as there are certain condi
tions that will have to be met
and overcome.
The press of New Mexico
could help the president of the
University along, by making a
united effort i;i explaining to its
readers the possibilities that are
in store for th i young people of
New Mexico, if they only educ-
ate and prepare themselves along
the lines suggested by Dr.
Boys.
We still inr ist on getting that
Farm Agent fcr Valencia county.
How the French must wish
for a "Ney" and the Englcsb
for a "Wellington."
Once more has Mexican Di-
plomacy been a victor in denl-in- g
with U. S. Carranza is .to
be recognized.
"B-b- " Putney comes of a
successful family so why
should'nt he make a success out
of the State Fair.
Talk about success cf the
Wilson administration. Ask
McAdoo, Sayre and Woodrow
himself about if.
Cecilia O. de Garcia, deceased.
All persons having claims against
the estate of said decedent are
hereby required to present the
same within the time prescribed
by law.
Jose Garcia y Ortega
Executor
A. A. Sedillo,
Attorney for Executor,
Albuquerque, New Mexico.
First pub. Sept. 23.
Last pub. Oct. 15.
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
To whom it may concern:.
J. H. Vaughn, administrator of
the estate of Max Luna, de
ceased, lately of the County of
Valencia, N. M., has filed before
the Probate Court of the County
of Valencia his final report of
such estate, and, the Court has
fixed the First Monday of Nov
being the 1st day of November
A. D. 1915, for its approval, if
there should be any objection by
which said report shall not be
approved they may present same
on or before such day.
J. M. Luna,
Probate Clerk of the
County of Valencia.
First pub. Sept. 30.
Last pub. Oct. 15, 1915.
NOTICE.
No Hunting or trespassing al
lowed on Ranch north of town
known as the Beardsleys ranch
All violations will be prosecuted
G. H.Wilson,
Lessee.
No. 6597.
Report of the Condition of the
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF BELEN,
At Belen, in the State of New
Mexico, at the close of Busi-
ness, September 2, 1915.
liKSOUIU'KS
Loans and discounts $181,07 12
Overdrafts, unsecured 377 K5
IT. S. llonds to secure
circulation $l'5.ooo oo
lT. S. bonds, pledged to
secure postnl saving
deposits (pur value) 1.(100 oo
Total U. 8. l)OiKl3 2li,(0O CO
Securities other than
Ü. S. bonds ít.Tlü 10
Total bonds, securities, etc
Subscription to stock
of Fed. Reserve
Less amount unpaid l.oCO.OO 1.500 0
Value of banking house $11.231! 12
Furniture and Fixtures "),115 111
Due from Federal Heserve Bank 3,5W)
Hue fro liapproved reserve agents H.401 11
Due from banks and bankers 11,078 10
Outside Checks and other cash items 112 1J
Fractional currency, nickles and cts. 82 "2
Notes of other national banks i.ssí no
Lawful money reserve in bank, viz:
Total coin and certificates H. 102 ! 5
Legal-tend- Notes, I, 100 0
Redemption tuna with U. S. treas-
urer (5 per cent, of circulation) I,2."i0 1AI
Total $2l!S,u9 (is
LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid 111 . . iK.OOri 00
Surplus fund . . 20.W 0 00
Undivided, profits, $3,711"
Reserved for taxes 728 50
leserved for $M(K1 12
Lesscurrent expenses.
interest and taxes paid 1,707 28 2,7sli 11
Circulating notes 25,000 CO!
Less unit, on hand for Treas.
for redemption in transit - - 25,000 00
Individua 1 deposits subject
tocheclc ... K7.Í85 0l
Cashier's checks outstand-
ing - - - - - ki 85
Postal savinps deposits flog 17
Deposits requiring notice of
less than 80 days ... aoo.Oso 81
Deposits subject to 80, or more days'
notice - 81,271 os
Other time depositt 1,271 8
Liabilities other ttatn those aliove
stated fig 20
Total
I State ot New Mexico, County of falencia, ss:
I, L. O. Becker, Cashier of the alH)ve
named b.ink, do solemnly sw ear that the
above statement is true to tl ie best of my
knowledge and belief.
L. C.BKC KKK, Cashier
Correct Attest:
John Itecker
Paul B. 1)B Ji(.g.
John Bed ;er.Jr,
Subscrllied and swrrn to before Jne this
llth day of Septembei-- . 1016.
Bernard J;ic,bbo, Notary Pub-lie- ,
My commission ex ylres jrby. 6, J KU.
l
mi wife
7T mm
NO OTHER LIKE IT.
NO OTHER AS GOOD.
Pnrchams the "NEW HOKE" r.nd you villhavt
a life se. nt the pritre yt-- pay. The elimination 01
repair o peno hr suprriur workmanship and best
'Mialityt." maicriu! ir.mnes Kit!ui:s service at niim-mu-
ce t. Insi: t 011 bavin the "NEW HOME".
w arranted for all time.Known the work! ovet fur stireiior sewine qualities.
Not suit! under any other name.
THE NEW HOME SEVING MACHINE CO.jORANGE.MASS.
POR SALE KV
FREE TO FARMERS
SEEDS
By special arrangement the Ratekin
Seed House of Shenandoah, Iowa, one of
the oldest, best established seed firms 111
the country will mail a copy of their Big
Illustrated Seed Catalogues. This book
is complete on all farm and garden seeds.
It tells how to
.grow big yields and all
about the best varieties of Corn for your
locality: also Seed Oats, Wheat Barley,
Speltz, Grasses, Clovers, Alfalfa, Pasture
and Lawn Mixtures, seen rotatoes ana
all other farm and garden seeds. This
Book is worth dollars to all in want ot
seeds of any kind. IT'S FREE to all
our readers. Write for it today and
mention this paper. The address is
ilATEKIN'S SEED HOUSE,
Shenandoah, Iowa.
1 ne reputation ct mis oil, reüa FJ
fj cío medicine, lor constipat in, m-- Hdigestion and liver trouble, is firm-3- $
'y established. It does not imitate
4j other medicines. It is better thanHa others, or it would not be the fa--gg
vorite liver powder, with a larger1 sale than all others combined.
H SOLD IN TOWN F3
34
1K
boyan U,;:
TE S BELEN CLE A N I N G
WOLKS have just opened and
are ready to receive your patron-
age charging you moderate prices
and satisfaction guaranteed. At
Old Handell Bid. Phone 48.
LONDON "TANGO" NECKLACE
Fr-p-
r,
KfcL "EVELYN THAW" UKACELET
7 '
tisintr ?;:?. rrr.ht Chewing Gum
ú..Uui.'ja to rL ti ' JoX OÍ
this fine, heaithful gum'into every
home. It sweetens the breath-whit- ens
the teeth and aids diges-
tion. It is refreshing and pleas-
ing to all. To everyone sending
us but 50c and 5 stamps to cover
shipping costs we will ship a big
box of 20 regular 5c packages ofTHE
teeeec
s
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e
e
e
e
e
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Compsr,5 . :-- j
as if is
Improved and broaden : : : v
its scope. Enlarged bv tn-
addition of a Special nr.i.i
Page, Boys' Pae, G 'a i' a . .
the Spearmint Gum and include
the elegant "Tango" necklace
(and "Evelyn Thaw" bracelet ab-- j
solutelv free.
J This offer is for a short time
i only. Not more than 2 orders to
I one patty. Dealers not allowed
These two beautiful pieces of
popu'ar jewelry are the craze
among society women in New
York and the largest cities. They
are neat and elegant gold finished
articles that will gladden the hear
of every girl or woman, no matter
how young or old, Very stylish
and attractive.
Our Free Offer: We are adver- -
BELE r'sij
i. Great serial stories,
A remarkable
:: Page. Current Events
l.r.v: A wealth of variety
.i;y, and all of it the best.
fcr 1914 free od request.
FREE TO JAN.
Cut this out and send it with $2X0 for Ta o
Companion for 1214, end ws vl;3
FREE all the issues for the renr-iri'-
weeks of 1913 and Tha Youth's Ccsnjpaji-o- n
Practical Home Calendar for ID 1 4.
THE YOUTH'S COMPANION. BOSTON, MASS.
VI ev to accept this.
UNITED SALES COMPANY
Dayton, Ohio P. 0. Box 101Remember 52 Times a Year, Not 12
Great Family Combination Offer
We do not know of any Family Weekly that we can more heartily
recommend to our readers than The Youth s Companion. It gives us
pleasure, therefore, to announce that we have arranged with the
publishers to make the following offer.N
fea
a QA&OLINEENOINIi "Cured" I Us 1 PORTABLE,Cleaning Suits ?!.2.S" Ladies dresses .75
Scarfs
.W;
Presing suits .75
Dye Works Of All Ki.-.d-s
Phone Si
ELECTO i CAN esPUMPiNG
ENGÍNES.
REPRESENTED IN THIS
TERRITORY BV
Mrs. Jay McGee, of Steph-envil- le,
Texas, writes: ' For
nine (9) years, I suffered with
womanly trouble. I had ter-
rible headaches, and pains i.i
my back, etc. It seemed as if
I would die, I suffered so. At
last, I decided to try Cardui,
the woman's tonic, and it
helped me right away. The
full treatment not only helped
me, but it cured me."
SAXTA VE T1MK' CAHI.
Effective Feb. 7th, 1915
Belen, New Mexico.
TAKE
f;ñTS? í'a-r- i:iTfdaílo ult'ír.iulamcnff rratln. Un nlfllor para encaja1( n:t t
.;i!i:l(:t'.i" con el diseño de ; una cantora
para iniu ii- - pájni ir.s y u riimal'-s- un diento postigo durado para engañar áüíiü ami-yp- y un hri;inso nlü'n v ci corbata con dist-ñ- de corazón. Hacemosúti l la íi tn io (1 mu:! ":o (tu1 ñus envíe 15 centavos oro americano por una
rr' rc a.s i':i.rs de-- nhor;-:- furnia úv y daremos con fu primer pedido,io: ;o artú-ulii- aíisolutaim rn Ahorre V1. ku liiucro con nuestra
;(,tíj .forros en fttrniti de .::ií: Pstá. do metal, hermosamente esmal-id.;- ,!
., s, mostrando las a ;j r i as, precintas, etc., y tiene cerradura
y lia vi'.
AVÍSO. Si Vd. ron pido .vi de ahorros en sopnida, le diremos cómo(io pinar mueito (.uro mm viíj!-- ' : K.seriba su nombre y dirección clara-innat- e,
mjíK ioaaaüo tto pt ri'Üeo, íl
mm SÜPPLY m.t im Third teas, Dept. 20 Brooklyn, N. Y.
Northbound.
810 Kar.s. City and
Dtp
m
5:15
p m
a m
5:45
p m
5:00
Chgo. Express
S1G Kans. City and
Chgo. Pasgr.
Soullibouiiil 5 X
The Woman's Tonic
Cardui helps women in time
of greatest need, because it
contains ingredients which act
specifically, yet gently, on the
weakened womanly organs.
So, if you feel discouraged,
blue, unable to
do your household work, on
account of your condition, stop
worrying and give Cardui a
trial. It has helped thousands
of women, why not you?
P i
11
a ;
1C "
p.m.
809 Mexico Exrrass 11:30
a m
815 El Taso Psgr. 10:55
aEastbound
22 Chgo. & Texas p m
Flyr 11:45
Westbound
21 The Missionary 5:05
C. F. Jones, A ?
P
nAKES this opportunity to Wi-.í'Í- W ?rm Try Cardui. E-- fj -- . , J , ' j
ht '.i. jV, i
,
inform its Customer
that it has enlarged its
Plant which will enable e're Opposed
To
Us to accommodate the grow
You can have a beautiful Starck piano in vour o :nc for 30 days
i; that vou wiUlI free trial without paying anything in advance. All v.
I play upon, use and tost this piano lor SO tavs. I;, m t th t in
t :;ano m everv
ing demand for all kinds of
Job Work and Commercial
(you do not lind it the highest grade, sweet t toi I til ti tc(way, that you have ever seen tor the mouev. vou a;tI'J IP un waya. fhis iisend it back, and we will in that event, pay the iiiMhho Starck Piano must make good with you. or there is no talip
Printing. Easy PaymentsSave $150.00 or Moreshin direct to vou from our factorv. at You pay no cash down, but after 30 days off
triel, you can tcám payncnt on the lowest.
easiest ferms ever suíícsíeJ by a piano nanu-- '
r;rtcc3 that save you upwards ol $150.00 in the
isl oí your piano. We guarantee to furnish
vou a better piano for the money than you can
secure elsewhere You are assured of receivi-
ng a satisfactory sweet toned durable high
;lrade piano.
facturer. These tcrnis aro arranjied to suit your 1
convenience, and you can buy a piano for your
Because
They have never contributed a cent to furthering
nomc without missing the money.
Starck Flayer-Piano- s I
me inieresis oi o.ir town- - m
EEEEETE
StarcfcPlayc rich U
tont--
.t.J to operate fl
Vou wi be delighted wnhM
the many ex.-- lusive ?!
features (Í t!iese wonderful rj
i;i:;trumc:"ts. r ad pleased witn
2nd hand Bargains
consl3:t!y on liana ahre number of pia-
nos of all standard ni iLr.; t::kcn in
exchange for r.vw Starck Pianos
anj i'layer-Pi:mo--
Knabe SI 35.00
Steimvay 92.00
Emerson 120.00
Kimball 03.00
Starck 105.00
Send for our latest second-han-
baraio list.
I ar Guarantee
fi Evsry Starck Piano is guari-
d teed for 25 years. This
:',.! arante c has back of it the
.iput;ition of nn old estab- -
rJi d.respnniiblL-pianohouse- .
t t means what it says.
i Free Music Lessons
y To every purchaser of Starck
In 'iar.os. wc give free 50 music
5 T.?ssons, in one of the best
U nov-- schools in Chicago,
g Vou take these lessons fn yourÍ r,wn home, by mail.
our very lov. prices.
Catakrue Free
Every cent received by them from this commun-
ity is a direct loss to our merchants
In almost every ca-- e their prices can be had ight
here, which delay in receiving goods and the
. o sibility of mistakes in filling orders.
Send odr.v for our new
beautifully i.iust rated cata
logue wii.ch jves you a vast t
amount c important piano í
intormation. rite today.
Ii?. A. STARCK PIANO CO., im Starck BuIinC, Chicago
n
Satisfa ction
Guaranteed.
Bu-t-
The natural human trait is to buy where goods
are cheapest. Local pride is usually secondary
in the game of life as played today.
Therefore
Mr. Merchant and Business Man, meet your
competition with their own weapons -- advertising.
p 7-- E
fMH- - rjíll'.iC 1 This beautiful and wonderful
Advertise!
i ), í th, t if i.i yú tit
ii 0 s'a-00- !
itBelén, N. I
It us demonstrate this wonderful Victrola in
your home for 30 days. No payment is required in
advance. Alter 30 days trial if you ere satisfied yoe.r
payments begin. If you are not satisfied, send the
Victrola bace at our expense of freight both ways.
You can obtain a Victrola a! anv price from
515.00 to $230.00 on easy payment.-- , and on 30 da9
free trial. All you have to pay is h r a few record
The local field is yours. All you need do is to
avail yourself of the opportunities offered. An .
advertisement in this piper will carry your mes-
sage into hundreds of hones in this community.
It is the surest medium cf killing your greatest
competitor. A space this size won't cost much.
Come and see or write us about it.
EL HÍSPANO AMERICANO PUBLISHING CO.
Phone 30 Belen, N. M. P. O. B. 467
piny or Oak Cabinet icit'i
1
s
'r.f'ks:. 12 Inch Turn TuUe. 3 vvhicli go with the machine and v. Inch you select
Exhibition fi:nni'm for yourself from our catalog.
" m;
': ', Xotcr ur'usti S Write to-d- for onr complete Victrola catalog
.!.'.. ','!!. AH mtlal Kirt w and Kecord cataloj and ful! detail .". c : r iihrr ; 1ict-J- . JA q (r,.e l offer and our easv payment plan.'
0 CO., Starck Block, CHICAGO, ILLv
ra b-r- í;!i Viítnoti uuJ Starck Flayer Piano
Subscribe and Advertise inMr. and Mrs. Fred Delgado
and Mrs. Delgado's mother.
WANTED-- At this office clean
cotton rags. We pay 2 1-- 2 cents
apound.
M. C. Traw Belen News Classified Ads
I Will Deliver Your Message Promptly jDEN1IST
-- New Mexico
Please see bulletin board for
announcements during hisBelen,
Mrs. Lacey will go to Albuquer-
que the end of the week.
J. H. Oreily, the well known
Albuquerque insurance man and
now connected with the West- -
They're waitingjor you to phone your
want. $1$
They'll carry it to their readers.
WANTED A man to represent us in Valencia County, oneem Mortgage Co. was a visitor
KirschbaumClothes 1S 20 25
The Greatest Clothes Values in America
with Keal Lstate or Insurance Experience Preferred..
Must be well Recommended and be Able to Give Bond.
Apply by Letter to: Graig & Shambeck, State gents
Continental Bend Corporation
I1 w L'hrsirv Pui'inP" A 'hi inn pro up.
n the city last tussday.
E. C. Brook nan mauuger
WITH THECHURCHES
CATHOLIC CHURCH,
Nuestra Señora de Belen
Low Mass every day in the week
at 7 o'clock a. m.
Sundays: Low Mass at 7, High
Mass and sermon at 9 a. m. ; Ros-
ary and Bened'ction of the Bles-
sed Sacrament at 2 p. m.
Rev. J. A. Picard, Parish Priest
ithe "Harvey House" is contem-
plating a trip to Albuquerque,
the last of the week. A Store
f)
o
a
e
o
Hyalmar Enderstein tha po 0
o
e
pular clerk at Becker's will take
in the Fair at Albuquerque, the
later part of the week.
i STERN-SCHLOS- & CO.
S General Distributora m
MKTHODIST CHCRCH NOTES.
Clyde Keegan, pastor; P. P.
Simmons, Sunday school superin-
tendent. Preaching services at
11 a. m. and 7:45 p. m. ; Sunday
school at 10 a. m.
Sunday School 10 A. M.
Prearhing Service 11 A. M
Regular evening services 8
P.M.
For All The People
Miss Emma Fisher and sister
o
arrived Sunday night from Dem-in- g,
to visit Mrs. McClain. We Offer You ChoiceWEBSTER'S 0
Mr. Hugh Wetmore and Mr.ZIOX CHURCH.
Evangelical Lutheran
John A, M. Ziegler, D. D., Pas
Buckland are on an overland
Auto, trip to El Paso.
IGoods at Fairest
8$
IPrices
A Square Deal
3
tor. Sunday School and Bible
class 10 a. m. Preaching services
Mr. John Becker Sr. and:11 A. M. Evening worship at
8 P.M. Luther League at 7:15. family and Mr. Hyalmar EnThe usual preaching services To Everybody.
0
e
e
e
e
derstein spent Sunday at Trigo
THE MERRSAM WEBSTER
Tho Only Nc;v unabridged dic-
tionary in many years.
Contains tho piih a:::l essence
oí an cv.tiicritativo library.
Covers every ñ:'ri cf knovI-cdj- o.
An Lacyclapcdia ia a
singlo bcc':.
Tho 0:;ly IMctior.r.ry 7itL the
Ne:v Divided l''a?.
4C0,0C0 Wcrclr. 27CO Pages.
6000 Illnstrcticv.s. Coct nearly
' half a niilicr. u .1
Let us tell you a .. .it; Vn moci
rernai'liituj l.:: j voloiHO.
morning and night. The time
for Luther League is changed to
7:15 and evening preaching to Copyright,
1913, A. B. Kirichbaum Co.
8 P. M. ABSOLUTE DURABILITY
AS WELL AS SPLENDID
STYLE-- IN OUR
canon. They report a very nice
outing.
Miss Helen Hoffman the po-
pular cashier at Becker's will
resign her position on the 16th.
insnt. in order to iitnd the local
high srho l.
KIRSCHBAUM SPRING &....... i -V s -
SUMMER SUITS
Guaranteed ol fabric means long
wear. The thorough
Fred Raff vent to Socorro ing gives permanent shape-keepin- Our
clothes retain their fashionable appearance
ta
ü
O9
9e
e
0
last Saturday. as long as you wear them.
One of our specials Kirschbaum Spe-
cial Serge Suit at 18 is woven with
two-pl- y warp for extra strength and
staunchness ir, wear, Yet the fine twill
makes it the lightest of serges. See these
beautiful, deep, rich, unfadable blue
A. F. Witzei from Raton, is
5
here visiting his brother George IS
Hi frTir tikis' i: S ni . .1, 1 - !' J
Carl Fraser, intends to tak
MA '1 QtA
v ( - '- - fi?L r v .1 rii "SI'S-i-
fpmstruviarzzrr-- m,.
li the Fair the last of the week 0e000
. Miss Virginia Simmons wil
elentake in State Fair on Albuquer
--
"II "II- I- 000que day. CommercialFred Hutchison the painter
EWHOME
s0
0000000
o
o
oJSt
V" ....
made a trip to the mountains
last sunday.
F. M. Wallace, selling velvet
tobacco "mad j this town" last
tuesday.
Lee Houer frum Alliance,
Nebraska, is registered at Hotel
cWW
nij wye
e1
r,'Belen. I 1 exico
paMr. and Mr. H. B. Erown
will take in'the Fair in their new
SCHOOL SHOPS.
Material for School dresses Silks in
latest shades Serges.
Ribbons in all shades and size.
Sil rair
lff."S
"Thedford's Biack-Braug- ht
istlie best medicine
lever used," writes J. A.
Steelman, of Pattonville, Texas.
"I suffered terribly with liver
troubles, and could get no relief.
The doctors said I fiad con- -
Ford. We know that they will
enjoy the trip. iWill be Held atNO OTHER LIKE IT.NO OTHER AS COOD. it.I
1 sumption. I could not work at uerque
Ar other Aut j. party to Al-
buquerque, wi:l be Mr. and Mrs.
Adolph Becker, who will go the
Lst of the week.
ft
Purchase the "NEW HOME" and you will have
a life asset at the price you pay. rl he elimination oi
rrp:iir expense l.y superior workmanship and best
litiaiity of materialinMires servicers mini-
mum cost. Insist on having the "NEW HOME",
WARRANTED FOR ALL TIME.
Knuwn the world over fur superior sewing qualities.
Not sold under any other name.
THE NEWHOME SEWING MACHINE C0.,0RANGE,MASS.
roR sale mt
DEALER .WANTED-
-
all. Finally I tried
ctober 11-1- 61THEOFCHO'S
FitMi
In
Li Is ij tt
Riley Edwards, clerk at
Goebel's was in Albuquerque,
last sunday. jl Tlie Santa Fe offers60 YEARS'V EXPERIENCE i i
sr
m
you a round-tri-p
from all points in
New Mexico at a
Come in and se them, Bring the
children to be fitted up with shoes. mi'?. Traps Marks ICOPYFtJGHTS &C.
and to my surprise, I got better,
and am to-d- ay as well as any
man." Thedford's Black --
Draught 3 a general, cathartic,
vegetable liver medicine, that
has been regulating irregulari-
ties of the liver, stomach and
bowels, for over 70 years. Get
a package today. Insist on the
genuine Thedford's. E-- 70
m
Mrt ; Knowles of the Ice Co.
..
has his car wearing a new coat
of paint. He went to the moun-
tains on Sunday last.
Mrs. Took r of Las Vegas,
N,;M, ;s here isiting her
daughter who is at present teach
ing school iicnr.
M one-wa- y rate.
Aiirnnfi snillnflf n wltetiiti and ííosrrtnMon may
qidfitlr iwei'tairi fmr ojiininn frue vherher r:iItivniitinii ia prohnbty paLent.ithln.
HAHUDr-O- on l'n tonta
et'Mf. (M'l'íHt npriwy for n'run:i,r patentsJ':ttf-:;t- t Jiitori throtitfh. Miuiii & Co. rucoivi
ipeciul fiice, without ciinnic, inil:3
Scleifiilaic Jimfim.
A linndso"ic!? UlnftrntM wenM?. rír.
CUlaiic'l t ( iinv f. Jíhitm-i;- 'ÍVt'ih. f i a
:-
- LOCATED IN
Building
t SI ABOUT IT
